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Hurshel R. Bui-nwort- h of Cheyenne, There will be a joint memorial Ferv-Wyo- .,

and Miss Gladys I. JelTers of ice of Odd Fellows and Rebeccas at
this city were married Wednesday the Odd Fellows hall promptly at one
evening at 5 o'clock at the Methodist o clock on Memorial day. The service
parsonage, Rev. Mearl C. Smith will begin promptly in order that
officiating. The bride wore a gown of those present may be in time for the
white satin and georgette, and carried other services. All having cars area.bouquet of American beauty roses requested to bring them. The canton
and lilacs. She was attended bv her
sister, Vera, and the groom was at
tended by Herbert Young. J. W. Mi-
ller, uncle of the bride, was also pres-
ent. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jeilers of this city
and has a wide circle of friends here.
She is a graduate of the Alliance high
school, and has been in the employ of
the Imperial theatre for several years.
The groom formerly lived in Alliance,
but at the present time is employed in
the machine shops of the Burlington
in Cheyenne. They will go to Chey-
enne in a few days where they will
make their home.

Wednesday, May 24, the East Side
Progressive club met with Mrs. Ranch
Main, with Mrs. L. J. Schill as as-
sistant hostess. Sixty members and
their husbands were present. Mrs.
Sidney Mason read a paper on "The
Nebraska Constitution.' Mrs. Mc-Clo-

of York talked on "Club
Work, and the Federation of Clubs."
Refreshments were served ami the
club adjourned to meet June 14, at
the Ray Garwood home with Mrs. Gar
wood and Mrs. Perry O'Dell
hostesses.

as

County Attorney Lee Basye returned
Thursday from Kushville. He has
been there since Monday attending the
present term of court. Arthur Mullen
of Omaha drove to Alliance with him
and left on 44 Thursday for Omaha.
Mr. Mullen is associated with Mr.
Bayse in the Krause case. The im-
manent injunction which Mr. Basye is
trying to obtain was taken under ad-
visement until sometime next month,
as Judge Wostover is at present very
busy with the regular court routine.

C. Smith who has last two

ing Mrs. W. R. Pate, returned to her
home at ScottsblufT this noon. Mrs.
Smith was formerly a resident of Alli-
ance, and is well known to most Alli-
ance people. She is called home be-

cause of the arrival of her son, Lloyd,
who is at present a traveling sales
man out of Lincoln, and who is i

mg home for a visit.

Miss Margaret Brennan entertained
the members of the Senior class of St.
Agnes academy at-- a six o'clock dinner
Tuesday evening. The table was dec-

orated in the Senior class colors, Am-
erican Beauty and cream. Minature
diplomas were used as favors. After
the dinner the evening was devoted to
music and readings by those present.

There will be a banquet at the Alli-
ance hotel Decoration day at 7 p. m.,
for members of the American Legion,
the women's auxiliary of the legion,
Spanish-America- n war veterans, civil
war veterans and for all ce

men whether they belong to any of
these organization or not. It will be
a big get-togeth- er meeting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Comu entertained at
a six o'clock dinner Thursday evening
ft her home. The guests were the
Misses Mabel and Izola Worley, Inez
Jennings, Glea Soper, Lucille McNich-ol- s,

and Mesdames I nice Dunning, A.
T. Lunn, F. J. Peterson, Fred Carlson,
Gail Price, Floyd Donovan and Mi
Marjory Coleman.

The Rural Woman's club will meeti
at the William Rust, Sr., home, June,
1, with Mrs. Myrtle and Frank Rus-te.- T

hostesses. Mrs. Barker of Alli-
ance will speak before the club on the
subject of "Child Welfare."

The kitchen rhewer held Saturday
evor.ir.g on Foster Wambaugh was a
pleasant surpri.-e-. Mr. Wambaugh has
invited the members of the Siiie
Progressive club to a dance to be
held Saturday evening. j

Robert Gavin will leave Saturday1
for Lincoln for a few days' visit with
his brother, Harold, who i attending
the state ur.iversity. While there he
vid visit with his brother's fruternity,
Delta Up. i'.on.

Mrs. .Limes Burlington entertained
twelve friends at a 1::.'0 lunrheo-.- t at
the Country club Thursday afternoon.
TV.e nftpiToon w::-- - tiont in ilavir.tr

lilacs.
The U'.i.k'.- - wcre ilLTuriii.'' .i

Mrs. IVUei rxd
Fture-co- re enVl f.iinini; th

I.r e
fter- -

noon at a 1:.0 -.n hen. Ab-v- .t twenty
(.ue-t- s iir? invited. Mt nte ( 'arlo whi-- t

the tmcrtainriiti.t tor the

Lena Sch'.il, te. chor in Pi.-lr'-

2, conducted a tn.ck i.nvt a. the
vchooVs clo-iru'- - d .y. A fine picnic din- -

r.ci ard an ice cr :n treat ucie en-

joyed by a Luxe number.

Clnreni1" Kil-'b'e- , who ha; boon at-

tending Chadmn Normal for the pa.-- t

trm returned hen.e lu.--t r.iht, snd
plans to spend the summer in A.u- -'

ance. j

Conductor J. N. Andrews rcturr.ed
Tue-d-i- v from California, he and
h' familv have pcnt the winter. They
left shortly after Tlu.r.1:.-giving- , i

E. G. Lang' - now in nartnerr.!n
with W. J. Hamilton and the two will
conduct the b former-
ly managed by Mr. Hamilton. j

General Superintendent A. G.

of the Burlington spent Wedncday
in Sterling on company business. He
returned to Alliance Thursday.

Mrs. McCloud of York is visiting
fcer fcister, Mrs. James Hilton.

will appear in fatigue uniform, with
out sworcis.

Mrs. I'ercy Cogswell and Mrs. ce

of the Episcopal church at
Scottsblu, where they attended the
ert Reddish returned Wednesday from
that place.

There will be a dance at the Country
club Monday evening, Decoration day.
A large attendance is desired as prep-
arations are being made for an enjoy-
able time.

I. Webber, who has been visiting
with Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Raskin for the
past ten days, returned to his home
in Denver Thursday. ,

W. L. ThiehofT, general manager of
the Burlington from Omaha, passed
through Alliance Thursday en route
from Omaha to Casper.

Judge C. P. Chambers of Sidney re-
turned to Sidney this afternoon, after
a brief visit at the home of his daugh-
ter ,Mrs. J. D. Emerick.

Edward L. Montgomery of Asliby
and Nellie M. Moran of Hyannis were
married in Alliance Wednesday by
County Judpe Tash.

Miss Catherine Schill returned
Tuesday from Scottsbluff, where she
has been teaching in the Scottsblutr
public schools.

Mrs. Johnson returned from Kansas
Thursday after a year s stay there
with her daughter, Mrs. Perry O'Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morrow returned
this morning from Scottsblutf whereMrs. C. been in they have spent the days,

return- -

East

with

Gfoi-j--

where

Smart

R. M. Hampton returned Wednesday
night from Rushville, where he has
been on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barkley of
Colorado are visiting at the Virgil
Putman home.

Chapter A H, P. E. O., will meet
Mondav afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. E. Holsten.
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Speakers at Last
Notary Meeting

D. C. Bradbury of the Keep-U-Ne- at

and Monte S. Margraves of the Alli-
ance Building & Loan association were
leakers at the Wednesday dinner of

the Alliance Rotary club. Mr. Brad-
bury told of the process of dry clean-n- g,

bringing out the fact that consid-
erable scientific knowledge of fabrics,
chemistry and other subjects is neces-
sary if the dry cleaner is to really
clean clothing entrusted entrusted to
him, and not either ruin it or do in-
ferior work.

Mr. Hal graves told of the develop-
ment of the building and loan indus-
try from a small beginning in England
in 1748 where a group of weavers
started the first one, to the present
time when seventy-on- e associations
In Nebraska have over eighty millions
of dollars in their possession.- - The
number has grown but slightly sinceJ
1892, when the funds amounted to only
$3,000,000. It was pointed out that
not a single association had failed un-

less it dabbled in other fields of

A few sets of harness. Just the kind
Tor that extra team through the rush
easpn or having. Price $32.00 and

up. Rhein Hdw. Co. 62&S4

James Dickey is building a.'
on his farm south of town.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce my candidacy for
ihe nomination for county treasurer,
subject to the will of the republican
voters at the primaries, July 18. I am
at present deputy county treasurer, fa-

miliar with the work, and if elected
will devote every effort toward filling
the office in a competent and efficient
wav. Your support is respectfully so-

licited. MRS. NELLIE WILSON.

A few sets of harness. Just the kind
for that extra team through the rush
season or having. Price $32.00 and
up. Rhein Hdw. Co. 52&54

The list of "don'ts" issued by New
York's police commissioner as a means
of avoiding being robbed might have
been condensed into one, "Don't go to
New York." Pittsburgh

Seventy-fiv- e dollars is now worth as
much as one hundred dollars was
worth last year, but you can't make
the income-ta- x collectors believe it.
New York Tribune.

This country is not so much inter-
ested in a tax on tips as it is in a tip
on taxes. Washington Post.

Nothing spoils an old suit as much
as getting a new one does. Newspa-
per Enterprise Association.

Something really good
Thiele's

Sale of
Silverware

Saturday, May 27

r- -
LOT 1

r
A number of sets with six Knives and six forks,

host grade nickle silver in the fashionable J?try
Koss pattern, special at Thiele's.

S2.45

LOT 2

Twenty-si- x piece chest of Lot 1 silver in the
fashionable lletsy Hoss design. Six knivi. six
forks, six table spoons, .six te i s.poous, ...no i ugur
spoon, one butter knife. Special at Thiele's.

S6.3S

LOT 3

Twenty-si- x piece chest of Holmes' i Ed .Yard's
plate silver absolutely guaranteed. In th.it
kosen.ary pattern. Same pieces as in Lot 2, spe-
cial at Thiele's.

$13.98

ieie

Trials of Smith
and Jacobs Arc

on This Afternoon
Two hrjuinps are on this afternoon

in police court, that of Jimmie Jacobs
on the charjie of selling liquor, and
that of Krnest Smith, Hurlinp-to-
brakemnn on the chaise of assaultinR
Officer Stilwill. The former will be a
federal charge, and Judge Herry in
heaiinif it will act in his capacity ns a
federal court commissioner. If he be-
lieves the evidence Kutficient he .will
bind Jacobs over for trial in the United
States court at Chadron. Should this
trial be held it will come up sometime
ei.rly in September.

Young; Smith is the man who during
nn argument with officer StilwiJI in
the depot two weeks apo. decided to
alter StilwillV featui-es- . He was pro-
ceeding to do this when Special Agent
Martin Arrived and stopped hostilities,
Smith was then lodged in the city jail,
and the time for his hearing set. It
has since been post pond twice, how-
ever. The charge against him will be
that of assaulting an officer. This will
be in police couit.

Gold Discovery
IS Reported From

Moorecroft, Wyo.

J. H. Grirp of Afton, la., spent yes-
terday nt the home of Judge and Mrs.
L K. To.di. He was just returning
from a trip through northern Wyo-
ming, where he acquired some land.

Mr. Gripp brought the news of the
discovery of gold near Dillingfr
IKtstotTice, twenty miles south and
west of Moorecroft. The gold ha
been discovered on flats, and there are
hundreds of claims staked out. Tests
show that the gold exists in a stratum
some 120 feet below the surface of
the earth, and it has been discovered
at litferent points over an nrea of five
miles. Assayers' reports show that it
runs from K to $30 ier ton, which
would indicate very profitable placer
mining.

Mr. Gripp took advantage of the op-

portunity to stake out a twenty-ucr- e

claim.

Herald Want Ads Results.

Circus Km ploy ccs
Tell Hard Luck

Story to Sheriff
W. A. Jacob nnd John Thomas, two

employes of Christ v IU others
came to the jdierifl"s office Tuesday
with u tale of woe, which Ihev con-
fided to Deputy Sheriff Tom Miskimen.
According to the two men, they, jmd
two others whose names are unknown,
iiuit the circus, and demanded their
pay. They were told to sign the pay
roll and did so. Then they claim that
after their signatures had leen ob-
tained they were not given their pay
and were beat up by the timekeeper,
trainmaster, night watch and two
others for protesting. They showed

cvidmce of n boating of some sort to
the 'ht ri'T in n couple of badly but-
tered fl.COS.

Jacobs rhiini.-- t to bo owed and
Thon.is ?17.('0. The otnor two mon
had only small amount." coming anI
made no complaint. Moth men main-
tain that the Christy brothers, and
Hobinson, the manager are absolutely
free from any implication in the mat-
ter, and that it was evidently done by.
the three men named in order that
they might appropriate the caslv

Whether or not the story is true fa
hard to say, but Sheriff Koeni of
Scotts Muff county was asked to look
into the matter at Scottsblutf where
the showed played Tuesday. No wonl
has been received, however, and it i

doubtful if the case was given anatte-
ntion. .1

An Appreciation!

I want to take this means of thanking the
many patrons and friends who have given mo-suc- h

a generous share of their business in the
past few years. I assure you I have at all"

times tried to treat everyone fairly and hon-- .
estly so that I feel perfectly free to return to
Alliance and enter into business at a future
date if fortune wills it.

I thank you all, and wish you Good Luck.

F. E. MELVIN
NOTK T ant leaving Sunday to drive overland to Peoria,

111. Parties desiring to make the trip with me, can do so.
Look me up right away.

Summer Ushers in
Delightful New Frocks
HIC SPORTS MODELS and airy TUB FROCKS lend
charm for Summer days. And what a delightful

relief are these colorful bits of daintiness after the more
or less drab restrictions of other seasons.

There are numbers of new style developments that are
quite appealing which offer endless opportunity for vari-
ety and individuality.

Featuring Their "Exclusiveness9 '

Wo want to emphasize an extremely desirable quality of
our hot weather frocks. You will find here and only
here dresses that generally find their way to large
cities alone. In a Fashion Shop dress v : J: I

You Will Never Meet Yourself on
the Street or at the Club

Some beautiful models in imported fabrics await your
selection. Don't fail to see the Imported Dotted Swiss,
as well as Imported Organdies and Ginghams. A glance
will captivate you. ,

FASHION SHOP


